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\amcrLTl'RE Arm \yilMllN.—;\u American

gi—aflemau win) lately via-RM lingiami wag

int—s:3: with the. inierest manifest-Li Ly lafiies,
“finding these of the highest rank. in agri-
--ui:.:t'e. Ow: ofthe-51:, the Duchess ox" Portland,
.xgifbiiol perfect fiamiliariq- with the minutes!

25333, qr Imm mmmgmmn and work. showing
--:: isnericnn 211:2}. my? :ln‘: V'LI-‘r of {he
Hr re 5 iargc cstfirc. and cspiainiug Iv him the
aria}: 121'0’305’59: :m i 11:213th of calm-alien.
We scum wish 1113: cm: Amerirfln 33:159: would
H3523: one of the few aristocratic tastes and
33.13315 which sit gracefully upen republican
woman, and which would be of equal advantage
m ‘32.- unercst-s of agricuimre and to their own

a physical organiialgons. A great deal
1:115 uttered labilcsc days about the mis-

~.;r; of woman, Lu: win-never Wghcar an ni-
i-ECH‘IJC 3' dyspepxib‘ 21-11:an talking in this wise,
we 7951 sure that iih: daily handling of a broom-
stick. in a pczweaifm numuer, or the charge of
a E: £31.31 garden. would soon put her upon the
Trig]: most useful for herself am} for society--
When Home was young and virtuous, the
1:.2'ram garden was always placed under the
.5:- ar‘ the mother of the family. In Sparta,
tire women. lit to no the mothers of heroes, cul-
timxel the. Suii, whilst the men were fighting
fie bziiles of their country- Indeed, from the

-2 ariiestperioai in the annals of ourrace, woman
3:25 aided by our counsels, and sometimes bynor labors, in bringing agriculture _to a slate of
xg-zrfefiion. The laws yrhich USiris gave to
Egypt were lz'ui as valuable to lhat country as
1}: agein'ecep‘is in agriculture, those instructions
in embankmenzs, irrigations and drainings,
which Isis, his Que-en, gave to the Egyptians,
and which enabled them to derive so much
uenafit from the deposite of the Nile. Ceres,;:leifie-i by the Gzceks, made her people avg
maimed with the use of wheat, and the mo“
2:! cultivating in. To the Empress of Ch‘la

we are indebted for the mulberry tree and‘he g
rearing of silk worms. Woman of late Fm?“ -'
has demonstrated her capacity of shinils m 1many spheres once considered the 9090!?! pro- 5time of man. Miss Herschel has oSl’OVemd lgamete; Mrs. Somerrille laid open—he mathe- imusical structure of the universe some 1““:6 ,
analyzed the chemical relationsfi ““9“” 1“

Line laboratory, and others in'fiiilgmad ““3-
laws of social relations. Win such a great
amount and variety of power may we: Wt au-
rar the most beneficial re wits to.agrlcultul‘o,
_'J:‘ the women of our country??? then‘ SHED-“h?!
encouragement- and co-oprfltlouv by the“ stud-
ies and counsels, wonli' prove themselves, as
Ed the women of old,«l?lP¥“e‘3ts 1“ 11"“ “Om
.3,Dd has ordained m Gilmore the earth ?——Bal- i
:imure: American.

ggmu FOOO Au) Emma—A paper was re-
«gently read hefty}: the London Chemical Soci- !
My by Dr, (jilbrrt, on the composition of the
animal pox-(30:5 of human food, and on its m-
‘ aims to b-ead. The general conclusions
were, that. ally a small proportion of the in-
grease of : fattening animal was composed of!
aizrcgenrus matter; that from five to ten per
seat. may of the nitrogenous matter of the
foafi W‘s stared up in the body cf the animal; ‘
cm. flat the amount cf fat stored up was fre- ‘
manly greaier ilwm the. ammmi supplied in the i
had, despite the loss imam-rel in the mainte- g
rants of the resphmury fuucilms. Hence, l
2129 campamaiqe value uf farxesx'mg foods was i
rewriicmfi Talks:- to the amounts of respim- i
any than of mammal flesh-forming constllu-l
91:15 It was calculated that in those portions i
1:" 3.7:: carcasses of oxen actually consumed as 3
aux-m food. the ammmt of dry fat was from
IWD 20 three times as. grcat us- its: ameunt. of:
fury nitr-‘zgenetfi matter: 311:1 in 2hr- eeten por-

-13323 of the. canvases of sheep an-l pigs, more
33:51! Your 11:11-25 2:: great. By substituting for
fee above proporxlans of far, their respiratory
equivalents in aim-ch, so as to allowof a compar-
:aF m ‘oezwmn meat and bread. the. ratios become
93‘: or seven :9 one, and eleven to one respect.-
Zvaly, From various determinations made by
a number of experimenters, it appeared that
in wheat Bread the ratio of starchy to nitroge-
nc-ua matter was six or seven to one; so that
in bread theproportion of animal flesh-forming
eaastitucnts 2c: respiratory constituents was
greater than the eaten Pox-lions of Shel-I1 and
pigs. and quite equal to that. of the eaten por—-
ions of oxen—a conclusion altogether opposed
t4: the prevalent notions on‘ the subject.

COAL res. Hoax—Thewellknown Mr. Mechi,
m' '1" iptree Hall, has discovered that “pigs are
Very fond of coat ashes or Cinders,“ and that

‘they can hardly he {hitched on boarded floors
without giving them a moderate. supply daily, ‘
or occasionally." In the. absence of coai ashes, 3
he would give “burned clay or brick-dust.”—
Ee would “leave to science to explain the

cause of this "want." Probably form}- farmers

537.3 noticed that. hogs which are kept in close
:223, and fed 61 very nutritious food, have an
onyetite foe carbonaceous matter. particularly
”in? charcoal. if they cannot get this, they
will eat decayed wood, straw or hay, peaty
earth, stone coal or coal ashes. Even poultry
of all kinds, While confined and fed with grain,
win eat considerable charcoal, if put into such
voadit-icn that. they can swallowit. Those who
have observed the etfeet of charcoal on these
animals. know that it promotes their heatih
sen-:1 thrift. Precisely how it. does this it is not
use easy to expiain, fully, though something
may he safeiy assumed. Among the human
‘366. charcoal is sometimes taken with good
efieet by dyspeptic people, especially for the
aarrection of acids in the stomach. Is it not
pnbahle that this substance produces a simi—-
lar effect. on the iower animals? Another
advantage may be the distention of the intes~
'iines,‘a'hich are liable to become too contracted.
and sluggish in their action, when the animal
is fed «hotly on concentrator! food. But. if
farmers will give their hogs charcoal, which in
most parts of the country can be ireadily eb-'
iained, they need not. trouble the-selves to get
atone-eta! Cinders or brick dust for them.

Sumner: 20?. G mes M 1 Loam—«M. Mereieul,
32‘ France, states that he has found flowers of
sulphur buried among the- roots of grape vines
is be a. cure.far mildew. Heapplied the sulphur
on the _lcxh of August, two weeks after the
31133—38“ had attacked the vines, and it arrested
“fiffiffl‘m‘fwcazl of the mycclium (fungus}
Wing-9 “he? grapes adjoining, that were left
WlthOut Staphur, We‘re in a most pitiable condi-
tion, and 119- thought that “ net a single grape
would be s5: 93." Hethinks it would be better
to put the sulphur in the soil duringthe Winter.
as he says “ the sulphur would then beread?
to act. on the sap at the moment. of its ascent it!
the Spring.” The plan is worth trvium but it
enema to us somewhat doubtful fihefher the
giants'can take up the sulphur, as it is in an
insoluble form.

Gonzo FOR Gamma—ln a prize essay 0111,1193
cultivation of grapes in the Colony of Victoria
it is stated that. gnano had been used on grapé
wines with much benefit. “ The first. year of
its application it. had no visible eflecc on the
stacks; the second it produced much wood and
large berries, but no increased quantity of
bunches ; but. in the third year it.was astonish-
ing to observe the great. difi'erence between 19.
rows that had been manured with guano, and
other 12rows that had not been mounted at.all
--the former looked healthy, dark green, had
long strong branches loaded with largebunches
of fruit, and far more advanced than others in
their neighborhood.”

Lum- gm) WHEAT-“George H. Chase, an

enterprising young farmer of Union Springs,
)1 Y., has tried an experiment the present
season With salt, ashes, and lime, on Wheat.—
An acre each was selectedfor. the three experi-
ments. About two barrels of salt were applied
10 one, twotwo-horse loadsof ashes to a second,
Ind ahundred bushels of ‘lime to the thirdacre.
The result has not been; measuredas yet, but
the effects of each are very visible. The salt.
proved least useful; the ashes more so; and the
lime most. so of all. The line of superiority
marking the boundaries of the lim'ed portion

IMINP

I wmas-Azs‘mcl as h tine ae. cc. The illUI'B-‘lse ofthccm} by liming, over [heporlicnsnol dressed[ with anything, is at least. {en bushels per acre.I T115? “ii-“3sin?“ occurs Whethera smaller qunr‘I my 01" iime wouid not. have profiuced an eqmlresult. This will receive the test of anoh’lel'I Win}. 'l' he Land is a strong or clayey loam; md,W318: i 4 worthy of notice, is in the midg 0f 8‘ limesume region, Where the counmr is Glide-1"i ‘mid 1):: we make of the coruiferuus liueshme:i which is abundant‘q scattered ova-rthdsurfacm1 But acifis do not Show (em-bonnie of 113.110 in theK surface sol—oo. Gena-E.

il’mgimwfi (Laws.

DENTIST‘BY./mm: t'zs‘muzsxiib‘ED,
~

Imm 01:, OF. DENTAL SURGE”-
Respectfully tenders his pm‘lSFiOhfll Ecrviei/to “30

animus of Harrisburg and v; ini Iy. ,
'

orrzct: IN sum-E sump/T,
OPPOSITE ‘THECB R .4 D r 1/0 USE.
.gnfiéflm ‘,/.,Ji:_-.‘!;GILD¥%L-‘l'lli—-
'Dß. 0. WE'IOHE 'syn ON AND 0 LIST,
- nEsmm'cn [RD NEAR NO STREET-

He is now [“1 pgepared to utte promptly to the ‘
duties of profei‘on in all its bumc 5-

Amm “in my SUGGESSFVL man. EXPERIENCE
instifles him 11 promising full an mple satisfaction to
'auwho m“. dror himwith a call a the: disease Chronic
or m., othifllfle;' ..1 .-- "‘Efl‘E‘EL
“I W. lii/Y s,

‘. ' ‘ .

LIT 0 RJN E}? - AET -I. AW.
‘ 01-" ICE,

wr-iJP-‘U STIIEEI‘, BETWEEN SECOND a: THIRD,
£1521,

._ ~.____§£¥¥!s§EE:_E‘;‘: ~ .7 ....DEL
jTHEO. F. SGHEFFER,

B0011", CARD AID JOB PRINTER,
jams No. 15 Market Street, Harrisburg. , .

W5l. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

omue corner of MARKET STBEET- and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front.

3:;- Entrance on Market Square. n2l-lydtw

“7M. PARKHILL,
5730035503 70 H. 8. 142113,

PLUMBER _lmss ‘ oummn,
108 MARKET ST HARRISBURG

BRASS CASTINGS, ofeverydescription, madam order.
Amorim manufaaturadLead and Iron Pipe! of all sizes.
Hydrant: ofevery dancription nude and repaired. Hotand
ColdWater Baths, Shower Baths, Wajer closets, Distal-n
Pumps, Lead Ceflins nnd~hend work of every description
done at the shun-lest notice, on the moatreasonable terms.
Factoryand Engine work in general. All orders thank-
fully received and punctual]: “tended to.

The higlmst price in cash given for Old Copper, Bram,
lie-1dand Welter. myIS-dtf

J G._MOLTZ,
7

ENGINEER, MACHINIST ‘AND STEAM FITTER,
Nfl- 5; 3'07”! 5'13”! at? between Walnut and. Market,

Harrisburg, ~Pa.
Machinery airway duscflptisnmade and repaired. Bras:

Socks of 1131 sizes, and a. has assortment of Gas Fittings
constantly on hand. ‘ ‘ _

“I work dom in this establishment will be under his
ownElapervision, and warranted to give snfiflaction.

ac .

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SI’NDA Y SCHOo]. DEPOSJTOR Y,

E. s. GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHEENUT,

115381531731},PA .
DepoT for thesase oz" S'rereoscopes,StereoscopicViews,

flusic and Musicni Instruments. Also, subscriptions,
takmx for religious put-2'lcaticafi. Llo3o~d¥

FRANhLiN 1101.? 83'},
BALTIMORE, MD

Thii pleasant and commodious Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fltfied and rib-furnished. It is pleasantly
situated an North-West comer of Howard and Frankljn
streets. 11 few dents west of the Northern Central [19.11.
way Depot. Every Rimming paid to the amnion of mu
guests. ('r. LEISENBING, Proprietor,

SEE-I‘3 (Late of Selina Grove, E’s.)

Bunk ’Applimtinus.
R A l\ K N 0 l‘ [G E.—Notlce IS hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed anA 350.
ciatiou: and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing 11‘ Bank of Issue, Discount and.
parasite, under the provisions of the act' entitled “ An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl—-
vania. and to manure thc public against low from Insol—-
vent Banks," approved the 313! day of March. A D. 1860,
said Bank to be culied THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK.
to be located. in Downingtown, to consist of a. Capital
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty DOl-
-9301:, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not extending in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars. a fi

CharlesDawning. ; David Shelmirefii
John Webster, : William Rogers.
William Edge, J . K. Eshclman,
Richard I). “111-f. ‘1 finmnci fiingwnh .
J. P.33ugix, '

._

1 Stephen Blatchfurd
September 3. 17‘50.~5f:p17-dsm

BANK N o'l I C E.-—l\ otlce IS hereby
givan that an Association has been formed and a.

certificntfi prepare-3 for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under the prowl
sions of the n_c-: entitled “An act to estubltsh 8. system
ofFret: Banking in Pennsylvania, and w secure the pub—-
lic against loss from Insolvent Bunks,”u [waved Gheslst
day of March, 1860. ,The said Bank to {a called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be lucnted in the borough of
Bethlehem» in the county of Northampton, with a Capi—-
tal Stock 0% Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of fifty
Dollars each, with t—he‘ privilege of increasing the Enid
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. ‘ au2s—d6xn

BA .\ E IN 0 TI C E .—l\ot.lce IS hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the plfrpoae of establishing a
Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, underthe provisions
of theact, entitled “AnAct to estsblish a system offree
banking inPennsylvania, and to secure the publicagainst
loss by insolvent banks," approved the thirty—first day0!
March,lB6o. The Enid Bank to be called :219 “FREE
BANE,” and to be heated in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege ofincreasing the same to any amount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. ij-dfixn

i XTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
' Notice is herebyrgiven that “ The Bmets’ and
Mechanics) Bank ofKeaton," a Benk of Discount and
Deposite, located in the borough of Boston, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, linings capital of Four Hun-
dred ThousandDollars, will apply to the nextLegislature
of Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, wlth
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in or increase of the same.

I'. S. MIGHLER, President.
M‘E. FORMAN, Cashier. jam-66m

BA NK NOT I C 13.—Notice ls hereby
given that an Associaiion has been formed and a.

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposits, under the provi-
sion! of the act entitled “ An act to establish a system
offree banking inPennsylvania,and to secure the public
figuinfit 1053 from insolvent banks,” approved lhé 3lst
day of March, 1860. The Enid Bank to be called the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in thecity of Philadel—-
phia, and to consist ofa Capital Stockof Fifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the mime toanyamountnot exceeding
inall One Million of Dollars. je29-d6nfi:

NE W DRUG
' Asp

PRESCRIPTION STORE.
WILLIAM W ARMSTRONG, Practicul Druggist and

Chemist, wnuld inrmm the cilizens of Harrisburg that
he baa lauded thv atore room recently occupied by Dr.
Kimball, and is nowprepared to furnish those who feel
difipOSzd to patronize him with pure and unadulterated
Drugs and Medicines, such we cunberelied upon. Having
had several years experience in the Drug and Prescrip-
-I'oll .busiueua, he most respectfully solicits a. share of
Phl'ilcxgms= Prescription business. He has also a. large
Xll4 Vaneduszortment of Perfumery, Stationery, 6m.—

‘ “1:3, fill oi‘the most popular Patent Medicines of the
l' 1 9‘ s°l I°ba‘3ooaolsnrsfinufl’, &c..ofthe Dentin-ands,-

§ “:9 .AlcohOL‘Tul‘pentine, Burning Fluid, CoalOil, kc.
5:10;?!” “Grinning usually kept in a well-stocked drug
A._ nolfi-dlm.

MES-81:5. HICKERING & CO-
"

HAVE AGAIN OBTAINED THE
'9.01.0 MEDAL-

“ Tm:
MECHANICS’ FAIR, BOSTON,

.
HELD THE PBECEDIXG WEEK,0 FEB SIXTY acumen 101:8!

Wueroom rol- the(fiHIGKERING puma, at. HarriS--1:33-33th “mm Svrg'moonn’s MUSIC STORE.
YKENS VALLEY NUT GOAL.L For Sale u "go nodLbufii 2g.I:;KWEIGHGAR I‘s{D‘Allb'oaldolwere 3;

J SM. WHEELER, .

- {Fecal delivered from both yards. 1.017

EXTRA SUGAR CURED HAMS~
Just received by

11016 W. DOCK, 13.,t 00.

fiiamllauwus.
WW7vV V , , 7

Tu; AMAJ’,;\ux-;ox 02- LASE‘EAGHSA—TheI‘e is a growing

tendency.- ”his (lye to appropriate the! must expressive

words or «or lunguagen, and after a while to {Newman

them int/our own; thus tha word Cephalic, which is

from tha‘rcek, signifymg ”for the head,” iii now becom-

£l3 Wflzlrimd ix cinnection with Mr. Spalding’a great

“Wynn renmd)‘, but it will soon to used in n more gen-

Cmyay, and the word Cephali‘. will Become 515 common

amicctmu'pe and many others whose distinction as for»

91': words has been worn away by rommou usage until

guyscum “native a to the xmmor born."

’ardly Realized
m ’fld'l. ’m‘rfl-ic’cadache this huttenmon , handIatapped

into the hapothecaries hand says hi to the man, “Can you
hease me of z n 7eadache?” “Does it hache ’zu'd,” says

’O. “Hexccadingly,” sayn hi, hand upcn that '9 gave me

a Cepbahc Pill, hand ’pon mo. forum it cured me 55 qu’ck
that I ’: ully realized 1 ’ad ’ad an ‘eadachc.

fly‘HaAnscm: is thn favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of thebrain, and viewed inthis light it maybe looked

on as a sum-gum] intended to give notice of disease which ‘
might Ivtherwisc escape attention, till too late to bereme-
died; and its indications should neverbe neglectd, Hos-i-
-aches maybe classified under two names, viz : Symptoma-
tic 3nd Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
commonand tothe pmsrwr 0* a great variety of disguises,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febriie diseases. In its nervous form it is ay'xnpathetie of
disensu of the stomach constituting sick hgaflachc, of he-
patic disuse constituting (151561” headache, of worms,
constipation an! otherdisordars of the bowels,as well as
renal and uterine mentions. Diseases ofthe heart are very
fteqlten Hy .~.ttended with Hpsfiaches; Anmmia andplatnora
are also affections which frequently occasion headac he.—
Idiopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
Histingnishefl by the name of nervous headache,sometimes
coming onsuddenly in a State of apparently sound health
and prostratxng at once the mental and physical energies,
and in other instannas it, comeson slowly, hcrhlded by de-
pression of spirits or acorbity of temper. In most instan-
ces the pain is in the front or the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting; under this class
may ulsoVbe named Neuralgm.

For thetreatment of either class of Headache um Ce-
phalic Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy, relie-
ving the mostacute pains inafew minutes, andby its subtle
power aradicafiug the (memes of which Haadache is the
Hurting index.

BRIDGET ——-Missus wants you to send her a box or ‘Oep~
halic time, no, abottle of Prepared Pills—but I’mthink-
ing that’n not just in naither; but perhaps yr’ll be amber
knowing what it is. Ye see 5119': nigh dead and gone with
the Sicx Headache, and wants sum: more of that same as
relaived her before.

Druggisv l—‘t’ou must mam Spaldinz’a Cephalic Pillfi.
Bridg¢6,—Och '. sure how and you’ve sad “Jam-9'B the

quslllrmeraud giv me the Pills and dont; be all day about it
nit er. ‘

Constipation or Costiveucss
No one of the “manv ills flesh is heir to" isso prevalent:

so little understatd7 and sensual: neglected us Uo~rivenossv
often originating in carelessness or sadentury habits; it is
regarded asa slight disorder of too little conwtquence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion of many 0' the most fatal and dangerous :1-8-
eases, and unless early eradicated it will bring the sufferer
to an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costiveuess is ti-e usual attendant are Headache, l'olic7
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others on he nature.
while u, long Tram of fr ghll'ul diseases such u“ Malignant
Favors, AbuerEEß, Dysontery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apov
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, llysterm, Hyprvchondriasis,
Melancholy and Ins-inity, first. indicate thvir presence in
the system by this ularmim symptom. Not un requently
the dlseasea named or'ginate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence mless the cause it eradicated in
an flatly stage From all these considerations it follows
that the disorder shouldreceive immediate attention when
ever it occurs, and noperson should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on thv first .mpengunce of the crimnlaint,
as: their timely use will expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous for: to humiur life.

_, » —-~——«~w-«~--——»

A Real Blessing.
Pizysinian—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache ?

Mrs Jonas—Gone ! Doutot‘ an gone ! the pill you sent-
c'ured mé. in just twenty minutes. and I wish yo. would
send more so that I can have them handy. '

Physinirzn.—- You can get them at any Drugsists, Gall
for Gaphulic Pills, I findthey never fail, and I recommend
them in a“ cases of Ilsa-melts

. Mrs..l'mtim—lshai snnl for a box directly, and shall
tell all my sulfering friends. for they are a. real biasing.

Twmxrr Muuoss OF'DOLLms SAYED.—3Ir. Epalding
has said two mifliomof bottles »f his celebrated Prepared
Glue and i: is estimated that each bottle saves at leaat ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus makmg an sggre~
gdte of twmty millions 0:" dollars reclaimed from to'al loss
by this valuable invention filming made his 61110 a
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
greater servlce by curing all the aclfing had. a with his
Cephalic Pills. and if they are as gond as his Glue, Head—-
aches will soon unisb. away like new in J(11y.

:1? OwnExown'mm, ani the mental care and anxiety
incident to the close amentiou to business or study, aw
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered state of mind and body incident to this dietrefi-
ing cumplaint is a. fetal blow to all energyand ambtinn _-

Fui'orera by tnis dxsorder can almys obtain speedy rel'ef
from these distresshz attacks by using one or the Cephalic
Pills wnenever the symptoms appear It quiets the over-
taskcd train, and soothes the strained and inning nerves,
and relaxes the tension at the stomach which always ac-
:ongpanies and aggravates the nimrdered condition” of the
ram. '

FACT Wonra xxowmu —Spalding’s Cephalic Pills are a
cert-tin cure for'Sick Headache, Bilxous Headache, Nervous
Headache, Costweness and Goueml nobility.

Gneu‘ DISCOVERY.-—;lmong the most important of all
the great m‘diml dismvefies ofthii age may be considered
theLatin ofvaccination for protection from Small Pox,
the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the use of
Quinine for the prevention of Feven. either of which is
a sure specific. whose benefits will be experienced bY 5“"
faring humanity long after bhehdiscoveren‘are forgotten.

{E’Dm you. ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, thv favored brnW, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? How totally
unfit you were fur pleasure, conversation or atudy 0113
of the Cephahc Pills would have relieved you from all ths
suffering which you then experienced For this and nthl'l‘
purposes yo}: shonld_nlways have a. box of them on hand to
use ascommon reqmres. ' .

'figfg’eé
' ea ,7 m95.3%“RE 069

Nervousl-leadache
CURE -flakinds°£

Hawamha
By the use ofthese Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-

vous o'r Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.

The} naldcmfail in removing tbs Nausga and Head-
ache to which females are so subject.

They act gentlyupon the bowels,-- removing (lustfu-

ness.
For Literary Man, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary hub-its, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor
to the digestive orgins', andrestoring thenatural elasticity
and strength of the whole system.

The OEPI-lALIO PILLS are the remit of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many years, during which time they have prevented
and relieved a. net amount of pain and inflating from
Headache, whether originating in the newous system or
from a. deranged state of the stomach.

The] an entirely vegetable in “193: meoaition, and
may be taken at all timeswith perfect a{fat} without ma-
king any change of diet, and the absence of any 'du‘u.
greeabla taste renders it easy to admlniater them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTEBFEITS ;

The genuine hsve fivesignatures ofHenry 0_ Spalding on
each box. . ‘

goldby muggists and all other dealers in Medicines.
A 36: will be 'sant‘by mil prepaid on receipt of the

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. ;
All orders should be addressed to ' ‘l‘ '

.

HENRY c. SPALDING, .
48 C

no14; (Hwy. EDAR STREET. NEW YORK.

GL1): Glnilet.
Fill-1E ONLY! 1’REPARATION;

mu- ms ' }STOOD THE TEST OF YE ARS.‘
AND GROWS MORE AND MORE POPULAR EVERY

_ ,
DAY 3

And testuuonmls, new, and almost without number.
“115115.59 EWBD from ladies and gentlemen in all grades}
of bounty, whos‘e unitrd testimony none could resifit‘
that P‘Of‘ W°°d 5 Hair Restorativewill restore the bald
{WI Effly, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age '
Inall its youthful beauty. ‘

BATTLE CREEK, Mich.. Dec. 21,1858.
PROP~WOOD= 'l‘hoc wilt plonso accept a. line to inform

thee that the hair on my hand 1‘ell offover twenty years!
“SP, “115°“ blip complicated chronic disease, attended
With {"1 eruption on the head. A continual course of
Ellficrmg thrOugh life having reduced me to a: state of
dependence, I have notbeen able to obtain stuff for cops:
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of Willa“ my head has suffered extremely from cold.

‘ This induced me to payBriggs d: Hodges almostthe lust
cent I held on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative aboutthe first of August last. I have faith-
fully iolloy'ed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered ivith hair thick and black, though short; it is.
also coming in all over my head. Feeling confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it ontirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious topersevere in its use. and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any moreJ would
ask thee if then wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for a bottle, and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—“ the reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and fntherlcss.” .

Thyfriend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
LIGOSIER, Noble 00., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

Pnor. 0. J. Wooo: Dear Sir :—ln the latter part of
tho your 1362, while attending the State and National
14;.“- School ol‘ the State of New York 7 my hair, froma l
causeunknown tome, commencedfalling off veryrapidly, i
an that in theshort space of six months. the whole up-
por port of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and incl: purl: ofmy head shortly after became gray,
so that you wi lnot be surprised when I tell you that
upon my return to the State of Indiana, mymore casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a loss to discover the
cause ofthe change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize run at all.

. lat once made application to the most skillful physi
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that myhair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a. druggist, as being the most re,
liable Hair Restorative in use.‘ I tried one bottle, and
found to mygreat satisfaction that it was producing the
desired efl‘ect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lors‘ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have n

l {lick coat of very soft black hair, which no money-man
ny. ‘
As a mark of mygratitude for your labor and skill in

the production of so wonderful anarticle, I have recom-
mended its use tomuny ofmyfriends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you,are using it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
' Depot 411 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
0. J. WOOD a: 00.,Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
0 And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. aul7~ddzw3m

“ANDSOME‘ WOMEN.
TO THE LADIES.

HUNT’S “ BLOOM 0F ROSES,” lb rich and dedicate
color for the cheeks and ups, WILL NOT ”WASH on
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO. V

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts a
(lazzling‘whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing 9 so used for this purpose, mailedfree for 50 cents.

HUNT’S “BRITISH BALM," removes tan, freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailéfi free for 60
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL I'OMADE,” for the hair,
strengthen and improves its growth, keeps it from fall-
ing 05, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for $l.OO. . '

HUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanse-'3 and whitensthe teeth harden the gums,
Purifies‘ the breath mummy, 1rRh 5: ERv 118 THE.

fTEIéroioAND PREVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
or . . .

HUNT’S “BRIDAL WREATII PERFUME.” adou'ole
extract of orange blossoms and cologne, mailedfree for
$l.OO.

Thinexquisite perfumcwns firstused by the PRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. BIESSRS.
HUN 'l‘ k 00. presented thePRINCESS with anelegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of thea‘onre articles
were included,) in handsome cut glass-with gold stoppers,
valued mt $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Gash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT & 00.,
. Perfume” to the Queen,

REGENT STREET, Lox DON, AND 707 SASSOM STREET,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.
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3? Save the Pieces! §aL
As accidents will happen sue-n inwzll—regvulate‘dfam-i

lies, it is verydesirable tn inure some cheap and can“!
nieut way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c

SPALDIN G’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can nfl'ord
to be without it. Itis always ready and up to thestick-
ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs; splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles It is 31151: thearticle for cone, shell, and other

ornaatmotnml work, so popular with ladies‘ of refinement
In as e.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chem;
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-makers’ Gina. It may be
us'ed in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive. .

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE 3’

N. 3..—A Brush accompshies each bootle. Prics,2s
clung. k ‘ 'v

WHOLESALE Dunn, No. 48 CEDAR srnzm', NEW Yon:

Address HENRY G. SPALDING- (c 00.,
. Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Gases containing Four, Eight
uni Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Cart;
accompanying eachrulings.it? A single be file of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will ssve ten times its cost snnually to every
household _{J}Sold by a] prominent Stationers,Dmgglsts, Hardware
lend Furniture Dealers, Grocers, andFancy Stores.

‘ Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
Itwill stand anyclimate.

tabla-flaw]:

'I ‘ u .

V 0 T I (I It: .—-The underSlgned having
1 opened an English and Classical School for Boys in

the Lecture Boom of what was formerly called the
“United Brethren Church.” on Front, between Walnut
and Locust infects, is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them Inthe branches usually taught in schools
cubs: character- The number of pupils is limitedto
twenty-five.

_
_

For information With regard to terms, m., apply to
Rev. Mr.Bowman and Rev. Mr.Cumin, orpersonally
to ~[oc2s4lti] JAMES 1;. KING.

H PIIOLS.TERING-.
. C. F. VOLLMER

15P'épuiési to do qll kinds of work in the

. UPHOLSTERING B USINE_S,S.
Pa. 3 ati 1 attention to MAKING AND PUTTINGDO’WN éAfi‘Pg’l‘S. MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT.
TRASBEBABEPAIBING FUBNITURR, kc... asp, He
can be fo'nhd at. alltimes at msresidence, in the nu- of
the_ Wllliuh Toll House, corner of Raspberry and Black
berry-Alan} - l _ l 19p29-dl'y

KELLER’S DRUG STORE isthe place
to buy Domestic Medicinal.

filthiral.
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Ax sperient and Stomachic preparation o_f IRON puri.
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion 3n_ Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their ‘practice.

The experience ofthousands daily proves that no pre- ‘
paralion of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of tthe blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every tconceivable case. »

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried. it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz: '

In DEBILH’Y, Nsnvous Arrscrioxs, Emma-nos, 1075- l
rnrsu, Cossrxrarios, Dunsmm, Drssxrrnr, Ixcrrisxr
Gossunirrros. Scnoruous Tnnskcn’nosrs, Snu- Rustin,
Misussrnoarion,Wnirss,Cnnouosrs, vannconrnnsrs,
Gnome Hnsnscnss, Rnnmusu, Isrnnxxrrnsrrsvns,
Ptmnns on THE FACE, am.

In cases or (insulin. Dorm-rt, whether the result or
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, one trialo.’

i this restorative has proved successful to an extent which I
no descripl ion or written attestationwould render credible .
Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenlyre.appesred in_the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested offemale Sufierers, emaciated victims of apparent
mamsmus sauguincous sxhaustian,critical Chang'93l9’l‘l
that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Anne-irons of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever being a.
gastric purgntire, or inflicting n disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably efl'ectual and permanent aremedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a. distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrsrsu, innumerable as are its causes, a single box
of these Ghalybeate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Conic-emu.

1n unchecked DIABEECEA, even when advanced to Drsss
THEY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the clients have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offleshand strength, debilitating
cough, and rcmittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-
oirissr Coxsmlrrxox, this remedy hns alloyed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

InSonorsmns Tunnnonnosrs, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good effect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention offemales cannotbe too-confidentlyinvited
to this remedy andrestorative, in the casespeculiarly af-
fecting them.

In linennuisn, both chronic and inflammatory—inthe
latter,however, moredecidedly—4t has been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and stillness of the jointsand muscles.

In Inrssmrrssr Fsvsus it must necessarily to a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one or high
renown and usefulness. ,

No remedy has ever been discovered in the whole history
of medicine,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposnion
for active and cheerfulexercise, immediatelyfollow its use.

, Put up in nest flat metal boxescontinning 50 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders,-etc., should he addressed to

R. B. LOGKE d:00., General Agents.
my23—ddtwly 20 Cedar Street, New York.
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A SUPEHLATWEgowcmmaETI%~53 1‘(255.. BEPWO
INVEQQRATINE CfiHDIAi.

TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND
PLNSYLVANIA

APOIHECARIES, DRUGGISTS GBDC‘ERS AND
P R I VAV TE FA MfL lES.

WOLFE’S PURE UOGNAC BRANDY.
Wyflmmsrum: MADEIRA, SHERRY A33) pom

WOLFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. ORDIK RUM
WOLFETS PURE SCOTCH AND IRIHS, WHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES
I beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the

Umted States to the above mes and qucons, im-
ported by Unouno WOLFE, of New York, whose name
is familiar in every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated 8012mm)! Scmwa. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his Wins
and Lxeuons, says: “ I will stake my reputation as a.
man, mystanding as ,a merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew York, that all the BRANDY and
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and can berelied upon by every purchaser.”
Every bottle has the proprietor’s name on the wax, and
a. fee simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale at RETAILbyall Apothecuries and
Grocers in Philadelphia '

GEORGE 11.ASHTON,
No. 882 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agentfor Philadelphia.
Read the followingfrom the New York Courier :

Enormous Busmsss FOR 01m NewYou BIEfiCHAX‘i‘.—-
We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city wherethe physician, opothecnry,
nnd‘country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, aspure as imported, and of thebest quality.
We do not intend. to give an elaborate description of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stronger or citizen to visit UnoLrno WOLFE’S
extensive warehouse, Nos. 13,20 and 22, Beaver street,
and Nos 17, 19 and 21, Marketfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand eases; theBrandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintage» of 1936 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry~ and Port Wines,
Scotch and IrishWhisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal to imyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, ace.’
in onsks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. Wonsa’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he maybe equally successf with
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of erery lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. WOLFE, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelves, and replace it with Wonrs’s pure Wines and
mamas, , _ u _ _ ..

We understand Mr. Wouxvs, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up-aseorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a. man, and such a. merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands ofop-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to human heailh and happiness.

For sale by 0. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg. Eepsgdflcwfim

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.

Just Published, in 1: Sealed Envelopa,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE OB‘ SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weaknefis, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emission,producing Impotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical livability.

BY 808. J. OULV‘ERWELL, M. I) .

The importantfact- that the awful consequences ofself-
abuse maybe efl‘eoluallyremoved withoutiucernaimedicines
or‘the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougias, and, other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
aucsessful treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means ofwhich every one is enabled to
curehimselfperfectly, and at the least possinle cost, there-
by avoiding all tha advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and. thousands.

Sentunder seal to any address, post paid, on the. receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. C.
KLINE, 480First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.

aplQ-ddcwly '

I lAVANA ORANGES S H. ‘A prime lot just received by
0030. MM. 11003.59“, :3: Co

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, justreceived by
0:11:26. WM. DQ-CK, Ja., 5:. coJ

TOY-BOOKS of an endless variety, for
' the amusement and instruction of our little ones, g,

SOHEFFER’S Bookstore. ~ 7

H U M P H R E Y i S -SPECIFIC
HOMEGPA THJ 0 REMEDIES,

for sale at ‘ _ KELLEB’E Drug more,
11027 91 MarketStreet

SMOKE! SMOKE I ! SMOKE 1 I- I—ls
notobjmfionfiblfi When fro a GIG-AB urchued at

KG STORE. D]. llillamkei; strong. aepl9

LY’ RAISINS—WHOLE,; HALF and:
noggin“)! 80153.11“:"at“: SOOK, 31': J: 00‘ v .

filcfiuul.
WM. LOEFFLEH

PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST M! D BHEMi‘Szfi
COR. 4th AND MARKET 515.

Having purchued the Drug Store of miners, 1101,1915):

A; 00., I beg have 0 can the attention of the pu‘;lie in my

well stacked Drug Store. My goods will always 1;: fan}:

mbe genuine, rename, and of the first qnniifiy, My

upenencein the Drug business, “quire-'1 Writ-3:17 by

traveling through the European Continent, will mg 5.;

tn give satisfaction to every one.
MY STOCIC CONSISTS OF

Drags) Chemicals: Perfumery, Soaps,

Began, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Cmphene, Flex}:

Ground Spices, Corks, Sponges
Brush“, Panacea, Toilet Plinta,

Cumin, Port Nannies and Purses,
Home and Cutie Powders,

Chamoinand Sheep Skin.-

PATENT MEDICINES
which will be sold hut nbz recammemlod M I “an:
guarantee acure in my case

Besides the above named articles, 1 huea very large In

nortment of other miscellaneous articiss, .which :39. pub?)

is invited to come And examine CUM

five and intelligent person, {but the first .. -.- i-
fants arise chiefly from a. disordered condition of thgu‘
bowels,and in this connection, we present to your notice
for the alleviation and cure of these diseases, a tamed]
known as

DR. EATON’S
INFANTILE CORDIAL

Prepared from a,formula.need by Dr. Eaton with teml‘fklr-
ble 51196955 during several years’practice, we knew it'tn
he a most reliable and emcacious remedy for infantile
complaints, and one trial alone will convince you of Itfi
superiority over every otherpreparation ofthekind. It
is particularlyrecommended

FOR. CHILDREN TEETHING.
.

And at this period of infantile life, when your unnoun
hearts are pained by witnessing the sum-rings of you:
little ones. it will be found invaluable in Softcnmg tfw
Gums, Reducing Inflammation and Relieving all Pam.
FOB. DISEASES ATTENDING TEETHING, seek an
Diarrhea, Dysmtcry, Griping in the Bowels, Aczdtzyof
the Stomach, Wind, Colic, and Cold I'7l the Headtwe mu»
fidentlyother this as a. certain relief and cure inevery
case when given in time. It will invariably regylate
the. stomach and bowels, and its importance in the re
spect can hardly be estimated.

IN OONVULSIONEI,
from which more infants are said to die than from any
other disease, the little sun‘erer is relieved manna-mo
nusly, as: if by magic; and in this dread complaint alone,
its intrinsic value is such that it has beenrecommended
from one family to another, until the name of DB. E_A
TON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL has become “finmillar
as a. household word.” We now ask your attention to a.
subject of vital interest to yoursulf. as well as to your
surferingchild. DR. EATON’S INFANTILE COBDIAL
containsN 0 MORPHINE 08. OPIA'I'E,
qr(my kind, or of whatever nation), it? a fact which 1.9:
arefully warrantedin stating Cflflflut be said qfany oflw
preparationfor infantile diseases, at this time before thc
public. .51} We find that throughout the country
Mothers are. becoming convinced of this truth, and of
the sad and blighting consequences which are certain to

result from [no use of narcotics diaguimni in theform“
quietingremedies; their continued administration being
invariably followed by stupcfactiun, and constipation of
the bowels,ending uftentimeu in convulsions. 11-arein
DR. EATON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL differs from
every otherremedy. It

. DOES NOT CONSTII’ATE
_

the bowels; neither-410m it not by deadening thy 59354;-
bilities ofyour children, but naturally, through It! rare
medicinal qualities, by removing all pain and cause of”
disease. We earnestly recommend you, therefore. to 1059
no time in procuring abottle, that you mayhave at hand
a. remedy which will now:fail to relieve your child_in

‘ time of need. It is perfectly harmless, and ranno: 272--
jure the mast dch‘cazc infirm.

Tokenono but-DE. EATON’SINFASTILE CORDIAL.
This you can rrlg/ upon. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH k DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New York, ,

And sold by them, and by all respectable Druggists.
For sale by G. A. BANNVABT, C.K. KELLER and D

W. GROSS It. 00., Harrisburg. febfi—eowddrwly

PURIFE THE BLOOD!
MOFFATW

s 1 ~_”I EGETABLL; DllE PILLS
A L

PH(ENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pro-em!

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable emu
cscy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, heel
rendered the usual practice ofpufling not only unneces
sexy, but unworthy of them. .

IN ALL GASES
0f Asthma, Acute and Chronic Ilhemustism, Affection!)

of the Bladder and Kidneys.
BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,

_

In the South and West, where these diseases prevail
they will he found invaluable. Planters, farmers and
others, who once use these Medicines, will never afteru
wards be without them.
BILIOUS GEOLIC SEROUSLOOSBNESSJ‘ILES, COS

nvnnmss, some nND cor. 6115, 030310,
CORRUPT RUMORS. DROPSIES.

Drsrsrsu.—No person with this distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipeles, Flatulency.
Fsvsn sxn Aces—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be found a safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system suly
ject to a. return of the disease; a cure by these mm
clues is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
Foununss or Coxrmxxos—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOU'I‘, GIDDINESS,
' GBAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inwarfl‘ever, Inflammator!
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetiter

MERCURIAL DrsnAsES.—Never fails to eradicate en»
‘ timely all the effects of Mercury infinitely sooner than
. the most powerful preparation oi! Earsspsrilla. ,
‘ NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERYOW?

COMPLAINTS 01‘ ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONB.

Puss—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty-five yesm’standing, by the
theuse of those Life-Medicines alone.

,

0
PAINS in the Head, Side, Beck, Limbs, Joints Im-
rgsns. _

. RREUIATISM.—Those efi‘ected with this terrible 3.21
ease, will be sure of relief by theLilo Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurry, Salt Rheum
Swellings.

Bananas, orKIXG’SEVIL, in its worst forms. tics:
of every description.

Worms of all kinds are effectually expelled by these
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will be
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all diseasefrom the system.

rssrsnnn AND son) in .

DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
335 Brosdv‘vay, comer of Anthony street, New York
11:?1‘0: sale by all Druggists. jyl’l-dkwljv'

A X ‘pi

FOUNDED 1852 CARTEBED 1854
. LOCATED”omm 01;- BILALTIORE AND cmnnns STREETS.
BALTIMOREMD. mTheLargest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and FOP“

dJommercial College in the United Stayeu. ”9‘8“:Izpresaly for Young Men desiring to obtq-m 5‘ T303951?“PnAc'l-lOAL Busnucss Enuouxon‘ in thesnorteflti’ufl
time and at the least ex ense. .

A Large and Benntifglly Ornament”d 03"“1”! ”En;taining upwards ofSIX SQUARE mg“, :ItEIfOI‘Kw-aor Pnnumsnlr,and a. Large Ensl‘lmngg at]: e: 2 in:kindevenimde in this countrylrepmen {‘lB
t

° ‘1 ”fieView ofthe College. with Catalogue stating firm”, 3";will be aentto Ever’y Young Man on appfloa lon, n

oF§§?:?:linediate‘y and you will receive the ptckage
by return mall. Aéllzess, D-Wang“;;&£9111e.-

BITUMINOUS BRUADTOP COAL
{or Blacksmiths? use. A superior article for said

at$3 00 per tan or 1211.; cents per bushel.
All'Coal delivered by PatentWeigh Guts.
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, JAMES M. WHEELER;_

, RIED APPLESD PEACHES for sale by
AND DRIE D

00319 WM. DOCK, 33., k 00.

KELLER? DRUG STORE is theplace
,_

- gtm‘hd‘nn king in 12!. fun] of Power];
M,

K ELLEB’S DRUG STORE is the place
, to buy Balm of Thousand Flown.


